
 
 

 

Taaleem Early Years Framework Policy 
 
T""#eem inspiring -oung minds: cre"2ing 2he environmen2 in which "## our 
chi#dren c"n f#ourish 
 
The T""#eem E"r#- Ye"rs Fr"mewor:  
 
E"r#- Ye"rs Fr"mewor:  
 
Ever' chi+d is fu++ of promise 3nd ide3s 3nd our e3r+' 'e3rs fr3mewor6 encour3ges 
chi+dren 8o p+3' 3nd exp+ore, 8o discover 3nd grow, 8o persevere, +e3rn 3nd 
unders83nd. Ever'8hing we do s83r8s wi8h 8he chi+d 3nd we use 8he environmen8 8o 
s8imu+38e 8heir im3gin38ion, curiosi8' 3nd sense of wonder. We give 8hem 8he pr3ise, 
encour3gemen8 3nd confidence 8o see 8hemse+ves 3s successfu+ +e3rners on 8heir 
+ife-+ong +e3rning >ourne'. We suppor8 chi+dren in deve+oping 3 posi8ive sense of 8heir 
own iden8i8' 3nd cu+8ure 3nd he+p 8hem 8o es83b+ish person3+ v3+ues 3s 3 
found38ion for 8he deve+opmen8 of 3 mor3+ sense 3nd unders83nding of 3 wide r3nge 
of cu+8ures. 
 
P"r2nership wi2h p"ren2s  
Being 3 p3ren8 is ver' speci3+ 3nd 3++ p3ren8s w3n8 8he ver' bes8 for 8heir chi+d. 
P3ren8s 3re chi+dren’s firs8 educ38ors 3nd we wor6 c+ose+' 8oge8her 8o +e3rn 3s much 
3s possib+e 3bou8 8heir chi+d’s needs 3nd in8eres8s so 8h38 8here is 3 smoo8h 
8r3nsi8ion from home 8o schoo+. We 6eep p3ren8s we++ informed 3bou8 how 8heir chi+d 
is deve+oping 3nd +e3rning 3nd he+p 8hem 8o unders83nd wh38 8o expec8 in 8heir 
chi+d’s deve+opmen8 during 8hese vi83++' impor83n8 e3r+' 'e3rs in schoo+.  
 
The T""#eem E"r#- Ye"rs Fr"mewor: is inf#uenced b- rese"rch in2o br"in 
deve#opmen2  
The br3in grows phenomen3++' in 8he firs8 'e3rs of +ife. Le3rning occurs from ever' 
experience, invo+ving 3++ 8he senses 3nd 8he richer 8he experiences, 8he deeper wi++ 
be 8he +e3rning.  The p38hw3's +in6ing br3in ce++s incre3se 3nd 8hic6en direc8+' in 
response 8o 8he +eve+ 3nd Eu3+i8' of 8he experiences. Li6e 3 s8ring of f3ir' +igh8s, 
e3ch new sens38ion he+ps 8o +igh8 up 8he individu3+ f3ir' +igh8s, 8he sign3+ 3+ong 8he 
connec8ing wires s8reng8hens wi8h ever' new experience, 8hus chi+dren’s minds 3re 
+i6e 3 mi++ion f3ir' +igh8s 3nd 8he T33+eem E3r+' Ye3rs Fr3mewor6 p+3's 3 vi83+ ro+e 
in swi8ching 8hese on 3nd m36ing 8he +igh8s g+ow s8ronger.   
  
Bringing 2he vision 2o #ife    
We bring 8he Comp3n' vision 3nd v3+ues 8o +ife b' m36ing sure 8h38 our 8op priori8' 
is 3+w3's on ensuring 8he bes8 possib+e ou8comes for chi+dren. We p3' p3r8icu+3r 
388en8ion 8o deve+oping chi+dren’s +3ngu3ge using convers38ion 3nd s8or'- 8e++ing 
8o en3b+e chi+dren 8o 3r8icu+38e 3nd cre38e me3ning from 8heir experiences.  
We encour3ge chi+dren 8o m36e 8heir own choices 3nd decisions 3nd 8o find 8heir 
individu3+ p3ssions 3nd 83+en8s.  We cre38e 3 rich 3nd v3ried environmen8, which 



 
 

 

suppor8s chi+dren’s +e3rning 3nd deve+opmen8 3nd gives 8hem confidence 8o exp+ore 
3nd +e3rn in secure 3nd s3fe, 'e8 ch3++enging, indoor 3nd ou8door sp3ces. We 
nur8ure 8heir independence 3nd se+f -confidence b' m36ing sure 8h38 8he' c3n 
re3di+' 3ccess resources. We provide visu3+ 3ids 8o he+p chi+dren who c3nno8 'e8 
re3d 8hrough pho8o +3be++ing 3nd visu3+ 8ime83b+es so 8he' c3n fo++ow d3i+' 
rou8ines. We offer s8imu+38ing resources, re+ev3n8 8o 3++ 8he chi+dren’s cu+8ures 3nd 
communi8ies.  
Above 3++, we m36e 8ime 8o 83+6 8o chi+dren 3nd +is8en 8o wh38 8he' h3ve 8o s3'. We 
unders83nd 8h38 sh3red convers38ions 3re 3mong 8he mos8 powerfu+ in8er3c8ions 
3du+8s c3n h3ve wi8h chi+dren, especi3++' when 8he' 3re 83+6ing 3bou8 
8heir own ide3s 3nd in8eres8s.  
The E3r+' Ye3rs Fr3mewor6 encour3ges 3 +ove of +e3rning, promo8es success 3nd 
deve+ops in e3ch chi+d 8he s6i++s for +ife-+ong +e3rning 3nd person3+ grow8h. These 
inc+ude di+igence, persis8ence, resi+ience, concen8r38ion, 388en8iveness, 
de8ermin38ion, independence 3nd prob+em so+ving. The deve+opmen8 of 
6e' person3+ 388ribu8es such 3s respec8, 8hough8fu+ness 3nd 3d3p83bi+i8' he+ps 
prep3re chi+dren for 8r3nsi8ions wi8hin 8he e3r+' 'e3rs c+3sses 3nd ge88ing 8hem 
re3d' for 8he prim3r' ph3se. The E3r+' Ye3rs 
Fr3mewor6 enc3psu+38es 8he Ch3r3c8eris8ics of Effec8ive Le3rning iden8ified in 
bes8 in8ern38ion3+ pr3c8ice. These 3re 8he bui+ding b+oc6s for s6i++s in innov38ion – 3 
cruci3+ p3r8 of 8he UAE N38ion3+ Agend3.    
  
>e- e#emen2s of T""#eem E"r#- Ye"rs Fr"mewor:   

• A deep unders83nding of chi+d deve+opmen8 from bir8h 8o five 'e3rs, informed 
b' rese3rch in8o br3in deve+opmen8 3nd b3sed on 8he be+ief in 3 compe8en8 
chi+d, fu++ of promise  

• A secure, suppor8ive 3nd s8imu+38ing environmen8 where chi+dren h3ve 8he 
8ime 8o p+3' wi8h 3nd exp+ore m38eri3+s so 8h38 8he' c3n deve+op 8heir own 
ide3s  

• S6i++ed 3nd commi88ed s83ff who h3ve 8he highes8 expec838ions of ever' chi+d  
• S8rong p3r8nerships wi8h p3ren8s  
• FreEuen8 observ38ions of e3ch chi+d 8o 3ssess progress, iden8if' needs 3nd 8o 

p+3n 8he nex8 s8eps for +e3rning   
• C3refu+ p+3nning which suppor8s 8he highes8 ou8comes for chi+dren 3nd 

responds 8o 8heir spon83neous ide3s.    
• Provision 8h38 ensures 8h38 chi+dren h3ve re3d' 3ccess 8o Eu3+i8' resources 

3nd m38eri3+s 8o pursue 8heir individu3+ in8eres8s, exercise choice 3nd deve+op 
independence.  

•  V3+uing chi+dren’s 3chievemen8s b' co++ec8ing 3nd 3nno838ing wh38 8he' 
produce or 836ing pho8ogr3phs of 8hese  

•  Periodic 3ge-3ppropri38e 3ssessmen8s of e3ch chi+d which provide 3 
summ3r' of 8he chi+d’s 3chievemen8s 38 3 p3r8icu+3r poin8 in 8ime so 8h38 8heir 
progress c3n be moni8ored 3nd used 8o p+3n 8he nex8 s8eps of 8heir +e3rning  

• A s8rong emph3sis on prep3ring chi+dren for 8he nex8 3nd subseEuen8 ph3ses 
of educ38ion  

  



 
 

 

The E"r#- Ye"rs Fr"mewor: in pr"c2ice  
Chi+dren en>o' 3 rich, v3ried 3nd s8imu+38ing fr3mewor6 8h38 is re+ev3n8 8o 8heir 
needs 3nd ce+ebr38es 8he schoo+’s in8ern38ion3+ se88ing in 8he UAE. The 
Fr3mewor6 eEuips chi+dren wi8h 8he 6now+edge, s6i++s 3nd 388i8udes 8o fos8er 8heir 3++ 
round deve+opmen8.   O8 deve+ops 8heir curiosi8', exp+or38ion 3nd p+3', which +ie 38 
8he he3r8 of 8heir cre38ive 3nd expressive experiences. O8 encour3ges 3c8ive 3nd 
co++3bor38ive +e3rning wi8hin 3 secure 3nd suppor8ive 
environmen8 where chi+dren 3cEuire confidence, begin 8o 836e responsibi+i8' for 
8heir own +e3rning 3nd re+38e cons8ruc8ive+' 3nd h3rmonious+' 8o o8hers. O8 
recognises 8h38 ever' chi+d is differen8 3nd chi+dren deve+op in differen8 w3's 3nd 38 
differen8 r38es.   
  
?n2egr"2ing indoor "nd ou2door #e"rning  
We use 8he environmen8 3s 3 p+3ce of +e3rning 3nd discover' where indoor 3nd 
ou8door 3re3s f+ow in8o e3ch o8her. No one sp3ce is 3n is+3nd. The ou8doors 3nd 
indoors offer chi+dren 8he oppor8uni8' 8o +e3rn in differen8 w3's 3nd in differen8 
p+3ces so 8h38 8here is 3 b3+3nce of chi+d-ini8i38ed independen8 p+3' 3nd 3du+8 - 
guided +e3rning. To 3chieve 8his b3+3nce, we p+3n ou8 3nd presen8 3n ever-ch3nging 
environmen8 8o mee8 8he needs 3nd in8eres8s of 'oung chi+dren, whi+e s8imu+38ing 
8heir in8e++ec8u3+ deve+opmen8. We see 8he environmen8 3s 3 “second 
8e3cher” suppor8ing chi+dren’s +e3rning.  Our ou8doors environmen8s provide 3 wide 
3nd v3ried r3nge of ch3++enging 3nd exci8ing oppor8uni8ies for chi+dren in 3++ 3re3s of 
8he fr3mewor6 8o ensure 8h38 8heir needs 3re me8, 8heir ide3s 3re fos8ered 3nd 8he' 
3re 3b+e 8o pr3c8ise 3nd conso+id38e 8heir exis8ing s6i++s 3nd deve+op new ones 
re+ev3n8 8o 8heir nex8 s83ge of deve+opmen8  Ou8doors +e3rning offers ch3++enging 
3nd 3ccessib+e +e3rning oppor8uni8ies inc+uding 8hose 8h38 promo8e 3nd encour3ge 
8hin6ing, fee+ing, doing, being 3nd en>o'ing. Using 8he ou8doors is 3+mos8 3+w3's 
3bou8 +3ngu3ge. Chi+dren use +3ngu3ge 8o express 8heir 8hin6ing 3nd 8o 
communic38e 3c8ive+' wh38 8he' 3re doing. Ou8door sp3ces 3re environmen8s where 
'oung chi+dren +e3rn 3bou8 8he wor+d 3round 8hem inc+uding n38ure 3nd 8he se3sons. 
We ensure p+3ces 3re s3fe 3nd secure, offer ch3++enge, 3nd promo8e exp+or38ion 
inves8ig38ion, fun 3nd 3dven8ure.   
  
Are"s of 2he E"r#- Ye"rs Fr"mewor:   
The E3r+' Ye3rs Fr3mewor6 h3s 3 c+e3r r38ion3+e, 3+igned 8o e3ch 
individu3+ T33+eem schoo+ 3nd 8o 8he n38ion3+ educ38ion3+ vision of 8he UAE. O8 h3s 
bre3d8h 3nd b3+3nce 3cross 3++ sub>ec8s.  O8 h3s 8hree m3>or 3re3s which 3re 
fund3men83+, wor6 8oge8her, 3nd suppor8 deve+opmen8 in 3++ o8her sub>ec8s.  These 
3re:   
 

o Person3+ 3nd soci3+ 3nd innov38ion s6i++s – m36ing re+38ionships, deve+oping 
se+f-confidence 3nd se+f-3w3reness, m3n3ging fee+ings 3nd beh3viour 
3nd unders83nding Os+3mic v3+ues 3nd 3w3reness of Emir38i 3nd wor+d 
cu+8ures  

o Communic38ion 3nd +3ngu3ge – +is8ening, unders83nding 3nd spe36ing in 
Ar3bic 3nd Eng+ish  



 
 

 

o Ph'sic3+ deve+opmen8 – movemen8, he3+8h 3nd se+f -c3re  
O8 3+so h3s specific 3re3s which inc+ude essen8i3+ s6i++s 3nd 6now+edge for 
chi+dren 8o p3r8icip38e successfu++' in socie8'. These 3re:  

o Li8er3c' – re3ding 3nd wri8ing in Ar3bic 3nd Eng+ish  
o M38hem38ics – numbers, sh3pe, sp3ce 3nd me3sure  
o Unders83nding 8he wor+d – peop+e 3nd communi8ies, 8he wor+d, science 3nd 

8echno+og'   
o Expressive 3r8s 3nd design – exp+oring 3nd using medi3 3nd m38eri3+s, being 

im3gin38ive.  
 

 Person"# "nd soci"# "nd innov"2ion s:i##s  
This 3re3 of 8he E3r+' Ye3rs Fr3mewor6 perme38es ever' 3spec8 of schoo+ +ife. 
Through 8he sub>ec8 m388er 3nd 8he w3' i8 is 83ugh8, chi+dren +e3rn 8o respec8 
8hemse+ves 3nd o8hers. O8 bui+ds 8heir se+f-confidence 3nd se+f-3w3reness 3nd he+ps 
8hem m3n3ge 8heir fee+ings 3nd beh3viour so 8h38 8he' m36e s8rong 3nd respec8fu+ 
re+38ionships wi8h o8hers. The' +e3rn emp38h' 3nd 8o+er3nce of o8hers. The' 
begin 8o deve+op 3 sense of person3+ responsibi+i8' 3nd 8o regu+38e 8heir own 
beh3viour. The' deve+op 3n unders83nding of Os+3mic v3+ues 3nd 3w3reness of 
Emir38i 3nd wor+d cu+8ures. Young chi+dren of ever' cu+8ur3+ or e8hnic b3c6ground 
need 8o deve+op 3 secure 3nd posi8ive sense of 8heir own iden8i8' 3nd we ensure 
8h38 chi+dren see 8hemse+ves 3nd 8heir f3mi+' ref+ec8ed in p+3' resources, visu3+ 
im3ges 3nd boo6s.   
  
Communic"2ion "nd #"ngu"ge   
The communic38ion 3nd +3ngu3ge fr3mewor6 is vi83+ in he+ping chi+dren deve+op in8o 
good communic38ors 3nd 6een re3ders. Chi+dren en>o' v3ried pr3c8ic3+ experiences 
3nd g3in r3pid confidence 3nd f+uenc' 8hrough re3ding 3nd 8e++ing s8ories, ro+e-p+3', 
songs 3nd discussion 8h38 encour3ge 8hem 8o 3s6 3nd respond 8o Eues8ions. 
S8imu+38ing disp+3's remind chi+dren of wh38 8he' h3ve experienced, using ob>ec8s, 
3r8ef3c8s, pho8ogr3phs 3nd boo6s.   
The +3ngu3ge fr3mewor6 ce+ebr38es 8he m3n' benefi8s of +e3rning bo8h Ar3bic 3nd 
Eng+ish. The 3bi+i8' 8o 8hin6 3nd spe36 in 3 second +3ngu3ge reEuires chi+dren 8o be 
confiden8 3nd 3r8icu+38e in 8heir firs8 +3ngu3ge.  Through +e3rning bo8h Ar3bic 3nd 
Eng+ish chi+dren h3ve oppor8uni8ies 8o s8reng8hen 8heir s6i++s 3nd confidence in using 
8heir firs8 +3ngu3ge whi+e +e3rning 8he second +3ngu3ge. This con8ribu8es 8o 
8heir over3++ cogni8ive deve+opmen8 3nd men83+ f+exibi+i8' 3nd in 8urn, 3+so he+ps 
improve 8heir se+f- es8eem 3s +e3rners 3nd individu3+s. Cruci3++' impor83n8, i8 
en3b+es 3++ chi+dren 8o ce+ebr38e Ar3bic cu+8ure 3nd heri83ge.   
  
Ph-sic"# deve#opmen2  
Ph'sic3+ educ38ion provides wonderfu+ oppor8uni8ies for chi+dren 8o deve+op 8heir 
ph'sic3+ fi8ness, confidence, con8ro+ 3nd coordin38ion. The 3c8ivi8ies 3re c3refu++' 
designed 8o eng3ge chi+dren 3nd encour3ge 8hem 8o “h3ve 3 go”, 3nd 8r' some 8h38 
8he' c3n’8 Eui8e do 'e8. Adu+8s suppor8 chi+dren b' 83+6ing 3bou8 how 8he' 3nd 
chi+dren ge8 be88er 38 8hings 8hrough effor8 3nd pr3c8ice, 3nd wh38 8he' c3n +e3rn 
when 8hings go wrong.  Lin6s wi8h person3+ 3nd soci3+ s6i++s 3re p3r8icu+3r+' s8rong; 



 
 

 

chi+dren 3re encour3ged 8o be proud of wh38 8he' 3ccomp+ish 3nd 8o 3im high.  The 
respec8 3du+8s show for chi+dren’s effor8s 3nd ide3s he+ps chi+dren fee+ s3fe 8o 836e 3 
ris6 3nd 8r' ou8 new ide3s.  
 
 
 
Li2er"c-  
The +i8er3c' fr3mewor6 deve+ops chi+dren’s e3r+' re3ding 3nd wri8ing 
s6i++s s's8em38ic3++', so 8h38 8he' +e3rn 8o re3d 3nd unders83nd simp+e sen8ences 
3nd 8o wri8e simp+e sen8ences in me3ningfu+ con8ex8s which c3n be re3d b' 
8hemse+ves 3nd o8hers. En8husi3sm for re3ding 3nd 83+6ing 3bou8 re3ding perv3des 
e3ch c+3ssroom 3nd encour3ges 3 +ove of boo6s so 8h38 chi+dren re3d for p+e3sure 
3nd inform38ion. C+3ssroom environmen8s 3re rich in prin8, which 3c8s 3s 3 ‘second 
8e3cher” en8husing chi+dren, giving purpose 8o 3nd suppor8ing 
8heir independen8 re3ding 3nd wri8ing.  
  
M"2hem"2ics  
The m38hem38ics fr3mewor6 encour3ges chi+dren 8o deve+op 3n in8eres8 3nd 
curiosi8' 3bou8 numbers, sh3pe 3nd me3sure from 8heir ever'd3' experiences. 
Through c3refu+ guid3nce 3nd im3gin38ive resources, chi+dren deepen 8heir 
unders83nding 8hrough pr3c8ic3+ 3ge-3ppropri38e 3c8ivi8ies. The' use m38hem38ic3+ 
+3ngu3ge incre3sing+' in 8heir ro+e p+3' 3s, for ex3mp+e, 8he' discuss how m3n' 
p+3ces 8he' need 8o se8 38 3 83b+e for 8heir friends or wh' more b+oc6s c3n be fi88ed 
in8o 3 sEu3re box. The' become incre3sing+' confiden8 in 8r'ing differen8 
3ppro3ches 8o so+ving m38hem38ic3+ prob+ems. The' use coun8ing 8o he+p 8hem 
so+ve prob+ems 8h38 3re impor83n8 8o 8hem +i6e sh3ring 3 s3ndwich eEu3++' wi8h 
friends.  
  
 Unders2"nding 2he wor#d – Peop#e "nd communi2ies, 2he wor#d, science "nd 
2echno#og-  
This 3re3 invo+ves guiding chi+dren 8o m36e sense of 8heir ph'sic3+ wor+d 3nd 8heir 
communi8' 8hrough oppor8uni8ies 8o exp+ore, observe 3nd find ou8 3bou8 peop+e, 
p+3ces, 8echno+og' 3nd 8he environmen8.  Exposure 8o exci8ing 3c8ivi8ies 3nd 
scien8ific w3's of wor6ing in 3ge-3ppropri38e w3's bui+ds on chi+dren’s n38ur3+ 
curiosi8' 3bou8 8he wor+d. O8 he+ps chi+dren deve+op 8heir unders83nding of peop+e 
3nd communi8ies, simi+3ri8ies 3nd differences in re+38ion 8o p+3ces, ob>ec8s, m38eri3+s 
3nd +iving 8hings.  B' s8ud'ing pic8ures of o+d Dub3i 3nd Abu Dh3bi, chi+dren +e3rn 
how p+3ces, 8r3di8ions 3nd peop+e ch3nge 3nd wh38 rem3ins 8he s3me. The' +is8en 
8o visi8ors 3nd 3s6 3bou8 3spec8s of 8heir +ives or 8hings 8he' do in 8heir wor6. The' 
+e3rn 3bou8 simi+3ri8ies 3nd differences be8ween 8hemse+ves 3nd o8hers 3nd 8o 
respec8 8hese differences.  The' observe 8he fe38ures of 8heir own immedi38e 
environmen8 3nd +e3rn how environmen8s migh8 v3r' from one 8o 3no8her 3nd 
exp+ore re3sons for 8his.  Using m3gnifiers, m3gne8s 3nd n38ur3+ resources, chi+dren 
m36e observ38ions of 3nim3+s 3nd p+3n8s 8o exp+3in wh' some 8hings occur, 3nd 83+6 
3bou8 ch3nges. The' c3rr' ou8 experimen8s 3nd m36e predic8ions 3nd exp+3in how 
3nd wh' 8hings ch3nge +i6e seeds growing in8o p+3n8s or ice me+8ing in w38er.   



 
 

 

Chi+dren se+ec8 3nd use 8echno+og' for p3r8icu+3r purposes 8o suppor8 
8heir +e3rning 3cross 8he fr3mewor6. The' use i8 8o 3id 8he process of exp+or38ion 
3nd inves8ig38ion wi8h open-ended experimen8s where 8he process is 3s impor83n8 3s 
8he produc8.  
 
 
 
Expressive "r2s "nd design  
Cre38ive ide3s 836e 8ime 8o deve+op 3nd f+ow 3nd chi+dren need 8ime 8o experimen8 
3nd p+3' 3nd, 8hrough 8ri3+ 3nd error, ini8i38e 3nd express 8heir own ide3s 3nd 8o 
finish wor6ing 8hrough 8hese. Chi+dren represen8 8heir own ide3s, 8hough8s 3nd 
fee+ings 8hrough design 3nd 8echno+og', 3r8, music, d3nce, ro+e- p+3' 3nd 
s8ories. Wh38 re3++' m388ers is 8he effor8 3nd 8he ide3s 8h38 h3ve gone in8o 8he 
dr3wings or mode+s 3s chi+dren experimen8 wi8h differen8 medi3 3nd m38eri3+s or 
3c8ing ou8 8heir s8ories or expressing 8heir ide3s 3nd 
fee+ings 8hrough music, p3in8ing, mode++ing, c+3', 3nd co++3ge   
Cre38ive experiences 3re fu++ of oppor8uni8ies for chi+dren 8o 83+6 3nd deve+op 
+3ngu3ge 3nd for 3du+8s 8o +is8en 8o 8hem, 8o 836e 8ime 8o +oo6 38 wh38 chi+dren h3ve 
cre38ed, 3nd 8hen disp+3' i8.  O8 is 8hrough 8hese experiences 8h38 chi+dren recre38e 
8heir wor+d 3nd m36e sense of 8heir own ide3s.   
 


